Evidence of bioequivalence and positive patient user handling of a tocilizumab autoinjector.
The anti-interleukin-6 receptor antibody tocilizumab is approved for subcutaneous injection using a prefilled syringe (PFS). We report results from a bioequivalence study in healthy subjects and a user-handling study in patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) using an autoinjector (AI) for tocilizumab. A randomized crossover study in healthy subjects (N = 161) examined the bioequivalence, safety, and tolerability of tocilizumab after a single subcutaneous injection by AI versus PFS. A nonrandomized observational, real-life human factors study in RA patients (N = 54) assessed user (RA patients, caregivers, health care providers) ability to administer tocilizumab effectively by AI. Bioequivalence criteria for tocilizumab AI versus PFS were met for key pharmacokinetic parameters. Safety was comparable between devices and consistent with the established tocilizumab profile. In the real-life human factors study, the proportion of users who successfully performed all essential tasks required to operate the AI to deliver the full dose was 92.3% at first assessment and 98.1% at second assessment, with no safety concerns. Tocilizumab administration by AI was bioequivalent to administration by PFS. Intended users were successful in performing the tasks required to administer tocilizumab by AI. No new safety signals were observed in either study. NCT02678988, NCT02682823.